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TUE FilrT INSURANCE Ca. Ar CONSTA2NTNOPLE.-An Insurance Co.,
witb a capital ai £400.000, bas been forrued et Cunalantinople. Tht pro-
sent is the futel instance of tht establishment of en culeprise o! this k-ind lu
Turky , and it is hopcd tînat advsntageous resulte inay retuit. Tht Com.
pany wiîl do al kinde a! lusurance business, and is already assured cf a
large eziCItilO aMOug tht financial and induitrial institutions of tht country.

D1I3ESTAUILISIIIIENT IN %V'ALx.-The bill now before the Blritish Parlia.
nient for the discstablisbment o! the Chiurch in Wnles lias calieâ forth tome
very vigarous speeches on bathi aides o! tht lause. Lord Raodobph
Churchill, who appears ta be coming ta tht front agaiD, ctiticised the Bill1
as an effort ta, disestabbish by piecemeai .Mlr. Gbadv.tonc, iu reply, stated
that tht bibI was !ramcd et tht request of tht majority o! the IVebsIa people,
and that when a niajority of the Eogiish people made a similar dcmaud, a
bili ta disestablish the Church of Englauui in Engband woubd undoubtedly
bc lntroduced. Tht question cf disestabbishiment le bikely ta bu heard
o! again before il is finalby settled.

Tnn SI..AvE TnAnx oIr To-DAT.-On Auguet iat, 1834, ail enslaved
Persane throughout the British Empire weio set at liberty, and nearly thirty
yeaîs later, on the 1at Of january, 1862, six Million slaves wvere frced in tht
United States. France, flussia and ]3razil have lu tuin emancipated their
boudiren and bandwomeu, and îa.day tht slave trade o! tht woild is nr-
rowed down ta a comparatîveby smait citent a! tht earth's surface. Yet in
Mîorocco and Tripoli the buyiug and sclbing Of slaves i. to-day practised
wlth as much assurance and indifférence as was dispbayed thirty years ago
in tht slave mails of Ne~'w Orleans. This caunot long continue. Civîbiza-
tion Is niarcblng !arward, and Morocco, Tripoli, ar.d many other parts of
tht dark continent will have ta give way before mcdern siîiuism.

Tux. AGE or Tiun EAirTii.-A battit royal is just now beil)g waged by
scientific men as ta lire age o! old mother eartb. Sir W. Thompson and
his echool prove ta their own satisfaction Ihat four hundîed million years
have transplred since the globe was lu a plastic oInte. Other geologists are
prepared ta prove beyoud ail question o! doubt thai six hundred million years
have trausplred since tht earth firat commeuced ta faim. Thtse figures
simply stagger tht imagination and knock anc oui in ail ordinary cabcilla-
tiens. To what ittienese dots it reduce us that tht efforts of tht majoriîy
cf mankild arc bent*upon getting threc square mesîs pier day, sud that wc
have ittie time ta coutemplate tht grandeur of geobogical epochs 'Whlch
covcr froin four buudred ta six hundred million years. If measurable tîme
can be streltched ta such bengthe, what imagination can grasp the infiniîy o!
eternlty.

RA-riER RIISK IT TItAN P.&Y SALvAG.-Thc arrivai o! tht Larwia lu
port on Sunday evcning lait was a gîet relief ta those who were auxiaus as
to ber sa!ety. Just hert tht pertinent question arises. Upon what good rea-
son crin a captain ai a disabled ship, with seven hundred passengers an
board, refuse assistance ? From sbrppiug men tht answcr comte promptby,
il; was aimpby a question o! saviug maivage charges. In other words, that is,
owing ta tht exorbitant chargea whicb can legally be made under oui sal-
vage Inria, tht commander o! an ccean steamer thînke it bis duty ta bis
employers ta taire upon his shouiders tht reaponsibity ai losing mauy bivea
and mucb valuable property, rathier than submit ta tht extortionate charges
wbicb would be tht resuIt o! accepting assistance. It is about lime that
shipping men tht world over shoubd investigate tht salvage laws and decide
ribether it is just and equitabie for tht fortunate la ievy taxes upon the
unioitunate. Cerlsinby tht principle is wrong, and would not for a moment
bc toleratcd lu tht sfftirs o! tht business or social worbd.

FooD roit Tniouonr.-Sevtrab coirespandtnts of tht Hlalifax daily
papiers are dealing very vigorousiy with tht curriculum of the modern higb
scboal, sud are condemning in no meaaured banguage the extent and scope
of tht studieri picscribed. Tht best method as ta training boys aud girls
la a subjedt that webl-deeerves thet houghtful consideration of parents as
well as educationists. In educationai as in other mattera we are very con-
servative, aud whibe tht public may recognîze that something Is ai fault in
our syatem of education, it wnu take much tboughi sud stli more courage
ta, su, amend that systemn as ta make fi applicable ta tht varled wants o! aIl
classes cf tht community. As TiIE OnsTIo has !requently polnted out, tht
methode adopted lu aur modern public schools bave for the muai part been
evolved from tht methocis employed lu former years ta, train tht profes-
sional classes. lu other words tht training in the public schools cf to-day
is webi adapted ta tht requîremcuts of those who are ta become clergymen,
doctars, bawyere, and professional tcachers, but It bas little practical bear-
ing upon tht caliigs O! tht merchant, the farmer, tht mcchanic, tht hanse-
wlfe, sud tht hundred and one varitd occupations iuciuded undcr th=s
heads. Taire a given school lu tht ciiy o! Hfalifax, lu whlch two bundrcd
boys are under instruction, O! these it la safe ta say that nat more than teu
per cent or twcnty boys wil enter tht lcarned professions. If ibis Is truc,
Is il fair ta tht remaining ont buudred aud eighty boys tbat thcir achool
bours, day lu and day out, sbould foibow the samne bInes ? Should uat a fair
proportion of tht time bt spent iu training the eyt, the car and tht baud,
and some effort bc made ta, direct thelr studies in that special depariment
for whicb they have shon aptitude or inclination. Tnt Professions are
over-crowded, but thtre le plenty o! roomn lu this Province for intelligent
farmers, mechanica, fisheizuen and mincis. Wbat are our public echools
dowg that will cuable those riho are ta, cam their bivelihoods by tbtc

callings ta do no mare succeas!uily?
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PnaSI'EIITY IN VIF SOUTt.-Tlrc enaîrnous devclopment of the
Southein States of the mcighboring Republic for exceeds in volume aud in
rapidity thc developuicut of the Wet For mnnny years aller the %var the
South appeared te bc ptostrated. l1er peuple had bast their ambition, race
difficultics wcrc constmntly cropping up, and the juhabitants wcre slow ta a
degc almost bc.yond comnpr2hcnsion. Ten years alter the close of the war
the reactian set in, Noithern capital w~as Investcd In the country, manufact-
ure were established and mine devcloped. In 1882 the South was
characterized as beiog in a state of prasperity. lBer agricultural and min.
ing producis aggregated ycarly $1,200,000,000. Now note the advance of
a single decade. ln 1892 the value of the produrts named aboya rcached
the enormous aumn of e2,xoo,ooo,ooo. This is going ahcad by leaps and
bounds in carnest, and shows a developinent whIch hias neyer had a counter-
part ln Christcndom.

CoiN r o li.-A project le on foot among a number of Nova Scotions
and LNw ]runswickers, resident ln and about Boiton, te forte a co-opera-
tive association upon a large scale. Good <arming lands and suitabie
niznufacturing sites, whec good water power can bc obtained, arc to be
puîcbased, factories are to be erected, aud the farm lands and factories
worked on the co operativo prinaipie by the members of the association.
Evety patriotic Nova Scotian will ball wlth pîcasure the rettn of these
fcllow.countrymen to their native land. They are àkibicd, cnterprising,
wideawake bluenosos, who have profited by the training they bave received
in tbe United States, and who believe by the exercise G! enterprise and tbeir
acquired 8kill they can succeed in estabishing gond homes for themeives
in Acadia. The co-operative principle hias worked weli in rnany coin-
maunilles. It bias many distinctive advantages, and if the proposed associa.
tion is managed with ability and economy, there is no good resson why it
should ual prove a inaterial gain to thoie interested, as well as belng a
dirct advantage ta, tbe Provinces by the sea. W7e require population, and
if one co-operative associatin can be successfubly established and success-
fully carried out, it wiib doubtiess lcad ta the formation of mauy kindred
undertskinge. There is pienty of room in Nova Scotia for ail bier sous and
daughters ; and If nt home they go to work with the samne will and deter-
raination that they display ii len abroad, their success will be assured.

TrIE RzASON WVny.-The census returus of Great Britain snd the
United States and Canada show a steady deciease in the rural populations,
aud an equally steady ncrese in tnc populations o! towns ard cities. In
Great flritain, wbere land rates are higb and tht conditions o! climate very
uncertain, fi is nlot surprising to flud tbat the acreage undor cultivation bias
diminished; but in Canada and the United States, where the conditions
are favorable, the acreage under cultivation shows each year a very decided
growth. If this bc truc, that there is more farmlng bcbng donc in oui own
country to-day than there was ten yeaîs ago, how is it, it may be asked,
that the population cîther rernains statianary or actually decreases ? There
are twa reasons for this state of affairs, which will suggest themacives ta,
thiLkil)g men and women as explanations for an apparent anom2ly. Tht
use of machlnery upon the faime bas cnabled agriculturists ta accompiish
rnucb more than they could bave donc priarIo tais introduction. lence,
wbsle the population absolntely engaged m~ agriculturai pursuits rcmains
about ststionary, the aiea under cultivation, owlng ta the introduction of
macbinery, Is mucb greater. The second reason for the depopulation o! the
rural districts is due to, the establishmient for the most part ln chtien or
towus of large manufacturing concerns. In former years every arnaîl
contry district bad île quota of mechanics, such as the wheelwrigbt, the
carriage blackemitb, tht shoemaker, etc., but, with the bouse ioom and Mr.
Suipa the taibor, these have dieappeared, and tht rural districts draw their
supplies o! cloth, clothing, boots aud shoes, carniageo, carte, faim Imple-
ruents, and a bundred and anc smali articles from the Iown factories, wbich
a few decades since were manufactured by their own local mechanics.

NICK~EL VERlSUS SiLvFr A&ND CoPPEPs--It Is proposed, according tu, the
resolution wbich bas just been atoptcd by the Dominion Pàrliament, ta
introduce a nickel coinage to replace car copper coins and fiver fiçe-cent
pieces. Tht reason given for the change Is, that by the introduction of a
nickel coinage our nickel mines wIll bc developed and an assured market be
sccured. This i. ail very well for the ownerà of nickel mines, but how
about the proprietors of copper and ailver mine. If tht proposed change
redoces tht consomption of these twa metale, have they not a rigbt ta pro-
test that favoritiaru is being shown ta, the nickel minc-holders. Duting the
current year the value of tbe fivt-cent pieces to, be etruck off for use in
Canada wiil bc about $65,ooo, no incousîderable suma. Now this prapased
radical change itikes us in two waya s being, to say the least, unnecessary.
Piret, aur silver and copper coins arc as frcquentiy judged by size as by
the inscriptions upan them. At present aur five and ten-cent pieces are
oasiby diatinguishcd, but a nickel five-cent pieco wlll bc about the saine size
as a ten-ceni silver piece, and hence the adopticn o! a nickel coinage wiil
lead ta many vexatious mistakes amang those whc arc obiiged ta handie
smali change. .Again, according ta Mr. Peter Imrie, Canada's enviable
position in baving wltbin hier borders the Sudbury and other nickel ruines
presaged a position in the warld's nationalities of a great and prasperous
future. Those who are familiar with mining maites lu Canada assure us
that the nickel kinga are itiready ma2king a gond tbing out of nickel min-
ing. If this be 4rue, bow is it that nickel miuiog requires special encour-
agement, and that the adoption of a niccel coinage Is regarded as an
important factor ln the devclopmenî o! Canada's nickel mines ? There is a
ecrew loase somewherc.
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